
Pickleball Club Minutes

Attendees

● Terry Holmquist, Brooks Fuller, Anahid Gregg, Betty Olsen, Sheryl Ruth, Ginny Spencer, Bill
Pomeranz, Liz Kung, Garry Gray, Joyce Kludt, Don Kludt, Bob Iacopi

A. Minutes were approved via email
B. Treasurer’s Report:  $2709 Closing Balance    $1781 spent since last report    Expenditures for:

a. Anahid - YourCourts annual renewal - $310.00
b. Sheryl Ruth - Costs associated with Grand Opening & July Dink & Drink - $210.65
c. Anahid Gregg - Ball Machine (including warranty & battery bypass), Umbrella stands,

Shed Keys, packing material to send back old ball machine, lost and found box, o�ce
supplies. LESS - refund for returned machine and clocks - $1,260.63

C. Update on Ball Machine.  Anahid reminded us that there will be 2 documents for any member to
sign if he/she wants to use the machine.  Ginny will update our database as the documents are
returned.  We still have no date for the start up of using the machine.  There were discussions on
the ramps from the shed.

D. Courts update from Don.  There is no water for cleaning under the benches.  He will try to find out
about getting water for cleaning purposes.  We now have a lost & found on our website & the
suggestion box has been moved to the top.  Our 2nd round of clocks are starting to deteriorate.
People are walking through the plants to get to their cars.

E. Membership report from Anahid   470 members
F. Social update: discussion regarding using a Taco truck for our Dink & Drinks.  Sheryl has

investigated the cost & found one for $450.  Joyce has found one for $300.  We would charge
registered attendees for food & give them wrist bands which would entitle them to food.  Cost per
attendee to be determined.

G. Nomination for naming a group play Director was seconded & approved.  Steve Simler will be
asked to fill this position.

H. Tournament update:
Battle of the Paddle will be held on Sept 25-26.  Players will be paired by play level-men vs men &
women vs women.  Group Open play hosts will help to determine players’ level.  Budget for the
tournament is $250.  It was determined that we should resend an email with definitions of levels
of play.  It was also determined that we should hold o� on pursuing any outside tournaments as
we have so many people trying to play on our courts at this time anyway.

Bocce/Pickleball Tournament on 9/11 is full with a waiting list.

.  New business:  Anahid o�ered to sponsor any players from Engine 11 who want to use our courts
on any day when there is an empty court.


